Outer membrane protein A renders dendritic cells and macrophages responsive to CCL21 and triggers dendritic cell migration to secondary lymphoid organs.
Outer membrane protein A (OmpA) is a class of bacterial cell wall protein that is immunogenic without adjuvant. As specific immune responses are initiated in the lymph nodes (LN, we analyzed the effect of the OmpA from Klebsiella pneumoniae (KpOmpA) onchemokine/ chemokine receptor expression by APC and on cell migration to the LN. Upon contact with KpOmpA, human immature DC and macrophages acquire CCR7 expression and responsiveness to CCL21. In parallel, CCR1 and CCR5 expression is down-regulated and CXCL8, CCL2, CCL3 and CCL5 production is up-regulated. Mice injected subcutaneously with KpOmpA present a transient inflammatory reaction at the site of injection accompanied by an enlargement of the draining LN with a higher proportion of DC and macrophages. Lastly, when exposed to KpOmpA prior injection, DC but not macrophages migrate to the draining LN. In conclusion, KpOmpA confers a migratory phenotype to DC and triggers their migration to the regional LN. This property contributes to explain how innate cells initiate adaptive immune response upon recognition of conserved bacterial components and also why OmpA is immunogenic in the absence of adjuvant.